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A monster lake-effect snowstorm
that pummeled areas from South Buf-
falo toAldenwith up to 6 feet of snow in
24 hours is responsible for at least four
deaths, authorities reported.
Details of the deaths were still

sketchy late Tuesday, but three of them
apparently were heart attacks resulting
from moving snow or cars. The fourth
died as a result of an automobile acci-
dent, Erie County ExecutiveMarkC. Po-
loncarz announced.
There is no name for the great wall

of lake-effect snow that unleashed his-
toric amounts of snow through themid-
section of Erie County and to the south
Tuesdaywhile the sun shonebrightly on
the northern half.
Lancaster, South Cheektowaga,

Elma, Alden and West Seneca took the
bruntof theattack, alongwithareas like
Hamburg,OrchardPark andEast Auro-
ra and towns and villages further south.
While 60 inches of snow was report-

ed at a site a mile southeast of Lancast-
er, forecasters noted that just six miles
northwest from that spot, only 3.9 inch-
es fell at Buffalo Niagara International
Airport.
Dave Zaff of the National Weather

Service in Buffalo said there’s nometeo-
rological term for the phenomenon that
created that strikingly pronouncedwall

AWALLOF SNOW

Monster stormdumps
historic amount of snow,
leaves at least 4 dead

Around the region:Erie County’s hardest-hit areas frustrated by relentless snow. | PAGE A8

Stranded:About 150 cars and trucksmarooned formore than 16 hours on the Thruway. | PAGE A9

On theWeb: Get the latest storm updates, forecasts and photos at BuffaloNews.com.
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DowntownBuffalo is calm under sunny skies as an unprecedented lake-effect snowband rages to the south, burying the Southtowns in amassive amount of snowTuesday.
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It’sararityonlyreservedforsomething
as historic as a 60-plus-inch snowstorm:
two separate lake-effect snow warnings
postedsimultaneouslyonthesameday.
Today’s that day.
It might sound hard to believe, es-

pecially for those in the snow-ravaged
Southtowns – and in other hard-hit ar-
eas, including metro Buffalo, Genesee
andWyomingcounties,butanadditional
2 feet of snow is forecast in the heaviest
bandsbetween 11p.m. and 1 a.m. Friday.
“It’s two separate events,” said Dave

Zaff, National Weather Service meteo-
rologist. “This first event will largely
weaken and dissipate. Then, another
surgeof coldair re-energizesandcreates
a separate lake-effect event.”
Zaff said heavy snow during the Bliz-

zardof 1977and in2001maypossibly fall
in the same league as this week’s weath-
er, but under modern forecasting crite-
ria, today’s forecast seemsotherwiseun-
precedented.
“We couldn’t recall issuing two sepa-

rate warnings being valid at the same
time,”Zaffsaidofweatherserviceofficials.
Then, there’s a projected weekend
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Snow showers, windy, cold. High
28, low 26. Details on Page B10.
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T heweather outside sure
was frightful Tuesday,
but all over the region,

WesternNew Yorkers – and some
unsuspecting guests – figured
out how tomake the best of it.
From good Samaritans to hot

chocolate and babushkas, the
City of GoodNeighbors proved
once again that it canweather
even the stormiest conditions.

Here are some glimpses from
across the region:

The best assignment
WesternNewYorkersmay

shiver and groan at the thought
of another season of lake-effect
poundings.
But at least one group never

growsweary of a goodNorthern
storm – theWeather Channel
meteorologists.
TheWeather Channel set up

for production Tuesdaymorning
at theMain-Buffalo roundabout
inHamburg.
“This impresses us,”Weather

ChannelmeteorologistMike
Bettes said of the snowstorm that
pelted the Southtowns.
Lake-effect snow is something

theWeather Channel’s on-air
staff relishes covering, Bettes
said, even leading to spirited

WesternNewYorkers prove yet again
their resilience when it’s stormiest
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Firefighters fromWest EndHose Company inDepewhelp a stuckmotorist on Transit Road
nearGeorgeUrbanBoulevard during Tuesday’s onslaught of lake-effect snow in the village.

SeeStormon Page A5


